In the care of patients with pulmonary insufficiency, administration of supplemental oxygen is an important therapy. This treatment, however, increases pulmonary production of potentially injurious oxygen metabolites (1) and can cause serious adverse effects, as has been observed in the lungs of experimental animals and humans exposed to elevated oxygen tensions (2) (3) (4) (5) . Extrapulmonary effects of hyperoxia are observed (6, 7) and may contribute more to hyperoxic lung injury than is appreciated at present. Cellular injury is observed when the rates of generation of the reactive oxygen species exceed the capacities of the antioxidant defense mechanisms, such as with therapeutic exposures to Ͼ21% O 2 (2, 8 -10) , or when the functions of the antioxidant defense mechanisms are deficient, compromised, or developmentally unprepared, such as in prematurely born infants (4, (11) (12) (13) (14) .
GSH is an important component of antioxidant defenses in the lung and other tissues (15) . GSH is a cofactor in the reduction by glutathione peroxidases of H 2 O 2 and other hydroperoxides. In the reduction of hydroperoxides, GSH is oxidized to GSSG, which can S-thiolate protein thiols, thereby altering protein structures and functions, with the potential to alter cell viability. Reduction of GSSG by GR limits accumulation of GSSG and S-thiolation of protein thiols. This glutathione redox cycle plays an essential protective role against reactive oxygen species (16, 17) , and concentrations of GSH and GSSG and their ratios (18) frequently are measured as indicators of the magnitude of an oxidative stress. Although depletion of GSH, GSH precursor pools, or GSH-dependent antioxidant functions increases susceptibility to hyperoxic lung injury (19 -23) , exposure to hyperoxia does not deplete lung GSH in experimental animals (19 -24) . This apparent paradox might be a result of compartmentalization of GSSG, such as has been characterized for mitochondria (25) . Siess and coworkers (26) have estimated that 80% of CoASH in rat liver is intramitochondrial.
As CoASH and CoASSG undergo thiol-disulfide exchange reactions with GSH and GSSG (27) , in a manner analogous to that described above for protein thiols, CoASH and CoASSG could offer useful biomarkers that can be measured with minimum ex vivo artifacts and may reasonably be expected to reflect intramitochondrial thiol redox status (27) . In recent studies, we have observed that lung CoASH contents decreased by 50% in adult male Fischer-344 and Sprague-Dawley rats exposed to Ͼ95% O 2 for 48 h (28) and observed similar effects in C57/B16 mice (29) . The decreases in lung CoASH contents were not accompanied by increases in CoASSG levels, as might be expected of a primary oxidative stress on CoASH status. Lung GSSG levels increased modestly after exposure to Ͼ95% O 2 for 48 h, but lung GSH levels were not affected.
Animals exposed to hyperoxia exhibit decreased food intake (7), and fasting alone decreased tissue GSH levels in liver, kidney, and lung (30 -32) . Deneke and coworkers (21) (22) (23) showed that a low-protein diet exacerbated oxygen toxicity, but cysteine supplementation of the same low-protein diets returned susceptibility to hyperoxia to normal, whereas equimolar amounts of leucine were without effect. Deneke et al. (21) (22) (23) concluded that exacerbation of hyperoxia lung injury was caused by insufficient supplies of cysteine or methionine, leading to an inability to increase GSH levels during hyperoxia. Stabler and coworkers (33) recently found that very premature baboons may have decreased cysteine availability or increased cysteine utilization, similar to the abnormalities previously shown in both preterm and term human infants in respiratory distress (34) . In addition, humans with acute or chronic pulmonary diseases who are most likely to require treatment with high concentrations of oxygen in a postsurgical setting or in an intensive care unit are often unable to maintain an adequate food intake and exhibit protein and caloric malnutrition (35) .
The present studies were designed to test the hypothesis that fasting would decrease lung CoASH contents, thereby suggesting a mechanism for the effects of hyperoxia on lung CoASH contents that we have observed. We also determined the effects of fasting for 24 or 48 h on concentrations and contents of GSH, GSSG, CoASH, CoASSG, and protein in lungs, livers, kidneys, and skeletal muscle (quadriceps) of adult male Fischer-344 rats.
METHODS
Animals. The Children's Research Institute's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all animal studies. The studies used 9-wk-old Fischer-344 male rats weighing 182-211 g obtained from Harlan Sprague-Dawley (Indianapolis, IN, U.S.A.). The rats were maintained in environmentally controlled animal rooms at 22-24°C, and the rats were allowed to adapt to their environment for 5 d before study. At d 1, all rats were weighed and marked randomly, and food was taken from the first six rats. The animals were housed on wood chip bedding, and the cages were changed each morning and afternoon to minimize coprophagia. All animals were permitted free access to water throughout the experiment. At d 2, the food was taken from the next six rats. At d 3, all rats were killed and the samples were taken. The rats were anesthetized with 200 mg/kg of intraperitoneal pentobarbital i.p., a midline thoracotomy was performed, and intracardiac blood samples were obtained, using heparinized syringes. Plasma was separated and stored at 4°C. Immediately after the blood was collected, the organs (lung, liver, kidneys, and quadriceps muscle) were freeze-clamped with liquid nitrogen-cooled aluminum blocks and stored initially in liquid nitrogen and later at Ϫ80°C until processed for measurements. A portion of liver and a portion of the right kidney were fixed in formaldehyde.
Reagents. All reagents were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). The assay kits for quantitation of creatinine, BUN, and ALT activities were obtained from Sigma Diagnostics (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.).
Measurements. A piece of frozen tissue (0.1 g) was weighed and ground to a powder with a mortar and pestle cooled with liquid nitrogen. The powder was added to 1 mL of 100 mM NaPO 4 buffer, pH 7.4, which contained 5 mM EDTA, and the mixture was homogenized with a Dounce homogenizer. For measurement of GSSG, CoASH, and CoASSG, 10 L of 1 M NEM was added to the buffer before addition of the tissue powder. The homogenates were centrifuged at 13,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 5°C, and the supernatants were removed for analysis.
GSH and GSSG quantitation. GSH levels in supernatants were measured by GR enzyme recycling methods as described previously (16) . For GSH measurements, the supernatants were diluted, lung 1:100, liver 1:200, kidney 1:25, and muscle 1:200. Then, 30-L aliquots of the supernatants were added to wells of a 96-well microtiter plate and mixed with 120 L of 100 mM NaPO 4 /EDTA buffer (HB), 0.125 U of GR (Sigma Chemical Co. type III) in HB, 25 L of 10 mM 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), and 50 g of NADPH in HB. The plate was read immediately with a microtiter spectrophotometer (Dynatech Technologies, Inc., Chantilly, VA, U.S.A.) to measure GSH concentrations.
For GSSG measurements, 200 L of the supernatants were passed at one drop/s through C18 Sep-Pak cartridges (Waters, Milford, MA, U.S.A.) and eluted with 800 L of 100 mM HB. Then, 200-L aliquots of the eluents were added to wells of a 96-well microtiter plate and mixed with GR, 5,5'-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), and NADPH, as described for GSH quantitation.
Standards of GSH (0 -300 pmol per assay) and GSSG (0 -200 pmol per assay) were prepared, and levels of GSH and GSSG in samples were calculated from the standard curves derived from the rates of increased absorbance at 412 nm.
CoASH and CoASSG quantitation. Homogenates were prepared similar to the method described above for GSSG quantitation, but proteins were precipitated with equal volumes of 4% HClO 4 before analyses. CoASH and CoASSG contents 438 were determined by HPLC using methods derived from the report of Baker and Schooley (36) . The CoA species were separated on a Zorbax (MACMOD, Chadds Ford, PA, U.S.A.) SB-C 18 column using the following mobile phases: 10 mM tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate (pH 5.0) and 10% methanol (A), and 10 mM tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate (pH 5.0) and 85% methanol (B). The gradient was 6 min at 100% A, followed by 45 min to reach 70% B at a minus 2 gradient; quantitation of CoASH and CoASSG was by peak areas from UV detection at 254 nm.
Standards were prepared in 0.1 M NaPO 4 (pH 3.0) and 10 mM NEM and were acidified with equal volumes of 4% HClO 4 , in the range of 0 to 1 nmol for CoASH-NEM and 0 to 0.1 nmol for CoASSG. CoA species were quantitated by comparison of peak areas from samples with peak areas measured in experimentally derived standard curves.
Protein quantitation. Protein concentrations were determined according to the technique described by Bradford (37) .
Creatinine quantitation. Plasma creatinine concentrations were determined at 515-540 nm, using creatinine kit procedure no 555-A and a DU 640 spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter Inc., Fullerton, CA, U.S.A.).
BUN quantitation. BUN concentrations were determined at 500 nm using BUN kit procedure no 535.
ALT quantitation. Plasma ALT activities were determined at 340 nm using Sigma Chemical Co. assay kit procedure no. 59-UV.
Statistics. Data were assessed statistically by one-way ANOVA and Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc tests, with the exception that comparisons of body weights before and after fasting were assessed by paired t tests, with differences noted at p Ͻ 0.05. All data are expressed as means Ϯ SEM. All statistical comparisons were performed using SPSS version 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.).
RESULTS
The initial body weights of the animals assigned to each of the three study groups were not different (Table 1 ). There were no deaths in rats during fasting for up to 48 h. Rats fasted for 24 and 48 h lost, on average, 6 and 12%, respectively, of their initial body weights (Table 1) . Fed animals gained minimal weight (1.3%). No effects of fasting on lung or kidney weights were observed. In contrast, liver and quadriceps weights from the fasted animals were markedly lower than the corresponding tissues in the fed controls. Liver weights were 29% lower after 24 h and 43% lower after 48 h of fasting than were liver weights of control animals, whereas quadriceps weights decreased 18 and 39% over the same time span.
Lungs of rats that were fasted for 48 h demonstrated modest (10 to 20%) decreases in concentrations (expressed in micromoles or nanomoles per gram of tissue) and contents (expressed in micromoles or nanomoles per whole organ) of GSH (Fig. 1, A and B) and lower total contents of GSSG (Fig. 1B) . No effects of fasting on lung concentrations or total lung contents of CoASH and CoASSG were observed (Fig. 1, C and  D) .
Fasting for 24 and 48 h decreased the liver concentrations of GSH ( Fig. 2A) . This effect of fasting was magnified by the losses of liver weight, such that the total liver contents of GSH were diminished by fasting even more dramatically (Fig. 2B) . Hepatic GSSG concentrations and contents changed in parallel with GSH, and GSH/GSSG ratios did not change ( Table 2 ). In contrast, hepatic CoASH concentrations (Fig. 2C) in the fasted animals were almost twice those observed in the fed animals, but the total liver contents of CoASH (Fig. 2D ) remained remarkably constant. Hepatic CoASSG concentrations and total contents of CoASSG increased after 24 h of fasting and decreased from 24 to 48 h of fasting (Fig. 2, C and D) . CoASH/CoASSG ratios decreased after 24 h of fasting and increased from 24 to 48 h ( Table 2) .
Fasting for 24 or 48 h had no effect on kidney GSH, GSSG, CoASH, and CoASSG concentrations or contents (data not shown).
No effects of fasting on concentrations of GSH or GSSG in quadriceps muscle were observed (Fig. 3A) , but fasting for 24 or 48 h caused declines in the total contents of GSH and GSSG per quadriceps muscle (Fig. 3B ). Concentrations and total contents of CoASH or CoASSG in the fasted animals were not different from fed animals (Fig. 3, C and D) . The protein concentrations per gram of muscle did not change, but the protein contents per muscle decreased after 48 h of fasting (Fig. 4B) . Hepatic protein concentrations increased after 48 h of fasting; however, the total contents of protein in livers decreased after 24 and 48 h of fasting (Fig. 4A) .
After 24 and 48 h of starvation, BUN concentrations decreased (Fig. 5A) . Plasma creatinine concentrations increased in the first 24 h of fasting, but returned to the levels observed in the fed animals from 24 to 48 h (Fig. 5B) . Plasma ALT activities were higher in animals fasted for 48 h than in the fed controls (Fig. 5C ), but increases in plasma ALT activities from 12 to 15 U/L are unlikely to signal any meaningful disease. Fischer-344 adult male rats were fasted for 0, 24, or 48 h. After the rats were sacrificed, the indicated organs were freeze-clamped and weighted. Data are expressed as means Ϯ SEM, n ϭ 5-6 per group, assessed statistically by one-way ANOVA and Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc tests, with differences noted at p Ͻ 0.05. Comparisons of body weights and fasting were assessed by paired t tests, with differences noted at p Ͻ 0.05. Data marked with corresponding common symbols are different from each other.
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DISCUSSION
The decreases in lung CoASH contents we observed in previous studies of rats exposed to Ͼ95% O 2 (28) do not seem to be mediated by diminished food intake caused by exposure of the animals to hyperoxia. Thus, the effects of hyperoxia on lung CoASH contents are more attributable to other effects of hyperoxia. The losses in CoASH are not offset by increases in CoASSG, as might have been expected with a simple redox shift, but the data presently available do suggest that the decreases in lung CoASH levels represent some form of secondary oxidant stress response. Fasting for 48 h caused declines in lung GSH concentrations and contents and in GSSG contents, in contrast with what we have observed in exposure of these animals to hyperoxia (28) .
Although decreases in lung contents of GSH in animals exposed to hyperoxia have not been observed in most studies reported to date (21, 22, 28, 38, 39) , fasting or limiting dietary protein intake can potentiate or accelerate the emergence of lung damage in animals exposed to hyperoxia (21, 39 -41) . The increase in animal sensitivity to normobaric hyperoxia was paralleled by attenuation or prevention of the increases in lung GSH levels usually observed in animals fed normal diets after 24 to 48 h of normobaric hyperoxia. Deneke and coworkers (21, 23) reported that normal resistance to hyperoxia and increases in lung GSH levels could be restored in proteinrestricted animals by supplementation of protein-deficient diets with cysteine, cystine, or methionine, but not by comparable supplementation with leucine. The apparent contradictions suggested by the effects of protein deprivation and amino acid supplementation with the absence of primary effects of hyperoxia on lung GSH levels thus suggested either that responses of hyperoxic lung injury to divalent sulfur availability were mediated by compartmental or cell type-specific effects on lung GSH or on extrapulmonary GSH pools, or that the pathophysiologic effects of protein deprivation on the responses to hyperoxia were influenced by effects on species other than GSH.
The liver is the major source for GSH in the plasma, and plasma GSH is the major source for cysteine for protein and intracellular GSH synthesis in extrahepatic tissues (31) . The marked decreases in hepatic GSH contents in rats fasted for 24 or 48 h (Fig. 2) thus indicate markedly compromised status of this important determinant of the animal's antioxidant defense functions and ability to respond to additional demands, such as might be driven by hyperoxia. The decreases in hepatic contents of GSH and protein in the fasted rats are impressive and presumably reflect adaptations that serve to sustain extrahepatic cysteine and GSH levels. Stabler and coworkers (33) recently discovered that very premature baboons may have decreased cysteine availability or increased cysteine utilization that are similar to the abnormalities previously shown in both preterm and term human infants in respiratory distress (34) . However, the minimal changes in lung GSH contents observed in the fasted rats in the present studies (Fig. 1) suggest considerable reserve capacity in preserving extrahepatic GSH homeostasis in these animals. The absence of decreases in lung GSH contents in animals exposed to hyperoxia alone dampens the enthusiasm for consideration of liver GSH status effects in animals exposed to hyperoxia. However, we have observed time-dependent increases in hepatic CoASSG contents in mice exposed to hyperoxia (29) , which indicates an oxidant stress response in the livers of animals exposed to hyperoxia. In addition to the direct effect of hyperoxia on hepatic CoASSG contents, cysteine is a precursor for CoASH synthesis, and compromised hepatic synthesis and export of GSH could, in principle, decrease extrahepatic synthesis of CoASH. Diminished lung tissue CoASH contents we have observed in rats (28) and mice (29) exposed to hyperoxia, although not replicated by fasting alone, might be exacerbated by exposure to metabolic stresses driven by exposure to hyperoxia. Humans with acute or chronic pulmonary diseases who are most likely to require treatment with high concentrations of oxygen in a postsurgical setting or in an intensive care unit often may not maintain adequate food intake for sustaining normal or adequate CoASH supplies (35) . If CoASH depletion in lungs of animals exposed to hyperoxia proves to be relevant to lung injury caused in human patients exposed to hyperoxia, support of mechanisms needed to sustain CoA levels could be helpful in prematurely born infants as well as in adults. Fischer-344 male rats were fasted for 0, 24, or 48 h; GSH, GSSG, CoASH, and CoASSG concentrations were determined in the tissues indicated, and the ratios were calculated. Data are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM, n ϭ 5-6 per group, assessed statistically by one-way ANOVA and Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc tests, with differences noted at p Ͻ 0.05. Data marked with corresponding common symbols are different from each other. 
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